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Details of Visit:

Author: Hackershore
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Usual flat

The Lady:

There are plenty of photos of Roxy. She is cute and petite with a pleasant smiley demeanor. Her
English is basic but if you speak clearly you can communicate. 

The Story:

She gave me a proper snog to get the action started. I groped her ass enjoying the mirror view over
her shoulder. Meanwhile I was undoing her bra and then I slid her knickers off leaving the stockings
and heels on. She was fine with finger play as long as it was not inside.

Once fully hard, I got her to suck me. She does owo just using the hand to steady the shaft. She
tends to go slow and tight on the helmet, but I was able to get her to go a bit deeper with some
coaxing. I got the mirror view all the while. She does some tongue work to vary things.

She got on top of me and continued her sucking. I got her to go a bit deeper and jigged my hips.
Mild face fuck; nothing too rough. Her gash was lovely and no restrictions on me tonguing her.

She was dripping from the 69, but still applied lube. Regardless of this she felt lovely and tight. She
was on top pumping me, leaning down for the odd snog and nipple suck. Good eye contact and
smiles.

I got on top of her next and continued. She felt great. No restrictions and no "come baby" rushing.
She let me do my thing and I had a huge come in her. Brilliant!

I have returned several times because I find her attitude good and she is giving me attention for
nearly all of the booking time.

She's the best newbie Rom they've had in ages.
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